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MONTANA ARTS COUNCIL state
SELECTS 32 GRANTEES FA basic MAC '
The Montana Arts Council selected 32 projects in eight categories to
receive grants for the fiscal year beginning July 1, reports Dr. Charles W.
Bolen, chairman of the MAC and dean of the University of Montana School of
Fine Arts.
Amounts of the MAC grants will be determined after Congress appropri­
ates funds for the coming year for the National Endowment for the Arts, 
the agency that makes matching funds for arts programs available to the 
states.
After preliminary screening by appropriate committees, all requests for 
MAC grants were carefully considered by the 15-member MAC, Dean Bolen said. 
Nearly all proposals had merit, but only those considered most worthy could 
be chosen because of the limited amount of money that will be available for
t ,disbursement, he poined out.
Grantees, listed by category:
MUSIC - Missoula Civic Symphony Association, Helena Symphony, Butte 
Civic Orchestra, Inc., Billings Symphony, Great Falls Symphony, Northern 
Montana College.
SCHOLARSHIPS - National Association of Teachers of Singing , Montana 
State Music Teachers Association, Red Lodge Music Festival, Montana High 
School Fine Arts Camp.
TOURS - Parmly Chamber Music Players, University of Montana Young 
Audiences, Inc., UM Student String Quartet, Missoula Civic; Symphony Tour.
(more)
DRAMA - Billings Studio Theater, Montana Repertory Theater,
DANCE - Montana Dance Arts Association, Ballet West.
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE - Liberty County Arts Council, Northeast Montana 
Fine Arts Council, miscellaneous technical assistance.
VISUAL ARTS - Printmaking Symposium, Yellowstone Art Center, Montana 
State University (Architectural Guidebook project), Eastern Montana College 
Traveling Art Exhibits and other projects, C. M. Russell Gallery in Great 
Falls, Flathead Valley Art Association, High School Art Festival.
MONTANA INSTITUTE of the ARTS - Montana Arts magazine, Traveling Little 
Festival, MIA Annual Festival.
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